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riSST AHHWAL EXHISmQH AMD FiJJU . :

4 !:irf j,,? EeItioii for 1864. ;t ; J .
FJllIE JBrst Aunuul Fair to bo htl.i at Ebensburg,
JLj-- ..the ntontti of October, the days, f.r which

NvuL .bp hxed on. hereal'ter.'.iMHl., notice tbvroof
Iveni. .

' " ' r
, The general exhibition of animals, poultry, ag-

ricultural --and horticultural products, fruits,
iuachiuoryi domestic ; manufacture.1?,

work oT art, handiwork1 products of the dairy,
nnJ culinary articles and luxuries will be cxliibir
ted on thoUrst day. -- s it.-.-.- t t-- ch'dtiw IT

v A ploughing jntatch will take p)ac? on the sec- -,

ud?day t lU o'clock, ,A. ud Uic ladies' ri-li-

match on the Kume day at 2 oVl wk, IV M,'
All articles and diiiiuals ta prcmiuuis must be

tifitcred and brought to the fair ground On the day
lrece'Jing the Or ft day"oTUie"exhihttion lxt'weeir

he hours of 10 A. M: and 4 1. M. No airimUb
articles canl oiittMd after that time. ; l il

Kxhib-toria- t requuod to; become juembvn) of
the ttxiety, and their articlt must bu

'
entered at;

ho bnuine oQico, ap above specified , y'.n
"

Memb-jr- of the Society , and air.Vhq may Ikj-c- nc

such at the lime of exhibition! by' the pay- -
luent, of ono dollar,' wfll le furnished with 'a .ticket

. . . . ''v 1 :i 1 I. .:. .1... : 1 :r lVfuicn win Miiiiib iiiv I'viaou huh 111a wiuij
hI tlicir children under 21 ycart of age, ' '

ticketndraitting one person during tlie
continuanc3-o- f tlie fair, will be iacdat 25 fents,
vblldruu half yrice, to be had at t4ie
frcaurer' 01 thcixiciety. . . r, , r, ,

No iuu.al can Liken from tlie ground lc- -
f.n-- tin close of the exhibition except by iwrniis- - I

of the " !" '' 'nhjo fnauaicera.-- ' '.

Ihi the entry of aniinalt! and articles at the busi
tie ofiicn; cards wdl be furnished, with tlie nnm
bur aa eutered at the office, ' to be placed on tiic
Articles and animals to- be exhibticd, : and all per-
sons who enter meriturioua . articles . at tho tu'r,
and who am not corapctitoro for premium, rhail

to entitled to free tickebi of adnusoion o the. fair
ground.-- ,

- , ..,.,..4 . r, ,

Tne Judges are rcqesrted to report thcmsel res at
Vhc ofBcOj on the ground, on the tnor-liln- g

of tho firnt day of the fair before 9 o'clock,"
vrhen their nanny will be'calkd, and vacancies, if
fcny? wippllcd, u - S r?

v lusruuciios - Jctxies. The Judges on ani-ni- l.

will have reanl to the symmetry, .early
maturity .sizo, and general cliaracterutjcs of breeds
which tney judge., They will make proper uUowT
an for age, feeding, anJ otlKT circunjstanccsoii
the character and condition of tho animafc. No
irenunma are to be awarded for bulls, cowti am?

heifers ' which shall appear to have been fatened
fjr the' Inithor;-tli-

e object being to have inijiorinr
Hulraats 'for breeding. . t No person! whatever will
lie allowed o intertere with the judges.' during.
Vheit adjudications, and when anj'j judge is interT
erited he shall withdraw, and the balance of the
voramitte shall decide on the merits of the article

" Kat Cattle.-IT- ic judges on fat cattle will, be-- :
fjre wardiuj premiums; require of tne comixjti-- t
jrs full statements as to thd Tnaniwr nd cost f

foeding.- - It is believed that all other things be-
ing cquoly those are. the best cattXa which have
thn greatest weight ia the smallest eupcrfices.

, FiEl,Dr Caopa. Statements to be furnialied by.
Applicants, for premiums on . farni rops , 1st,
riUtement of Uh previous crop, if any, and how
manured. 2 L Tho kind and conditiou of the soil,'
and the location. 3d. The quantity of manure
on the crop, the manner 'of its applicatior,-th- e

quantity of seed used.' : 4th. The timejtnd man
ner ef jwing. plantingtharvcsting, a4 cleaniug
the crop, and the . acaf yield by ,weight. , ,th,A detailed account of the expense of cultivation.
Hh. A sample of the product must be presented

to the Society. Tthl The land must be measuredwith a chain or pole,' and tlie person who Trieae-- !ures tle same shall make affidavit lo his survey,
the applicant and one other person who assistedIikharvesting and measuring the crop must makaGldavit of the quwtity of grain raiaeil.' Tlie eintire crop poa the piece eutered for premiums tobe harvested.- - .. . . , ,

v.GESEaAi, Itcx,K8 Applicable to' Pbemicms.
-- Any deception in statements made, or attempts
to obtain premiums by unfair practises, shall for1
feit the "premium otherwise entitled to, and will
Also precludu the olfender from being permitted
to apply for premiums in future. ';. , j . .

Any article exhibited ou which a premium ia
offered, althougU-.th-e LestUhat ia presented to the
inspection cf the Judge3, yet if ir; theiF opinion it
..uot of that, quality or kirnl worthy of a premi-

um, none shall be oaid. '":;'' - -

v Auimals exhibited, , if owned "in the connty,
whether raised in it or not, shaH be equally cnti-t- it

t? the premium offered on the award of the
l'ltl;. .... -nJr premiums on articles of

J 1:1.;. , . 'V1 i ., -- v , -

""'""wi suaiibe entitledrffenuums- -s, for instance, lh, W TJnrecomng the f premmm shaU not be incbtw n

All premiums to be
after arc awardl, after whSKSSSfe
bo held as donations ttKh society.

Committees wiURptxtf'lrtu3 number on theftrticle exhibited, and in awarding . preraioms
must bo governe.1 by the printed list, with thcx-eeptio- n

of miscellanerD articles' generally, ,w!icn
Uicy shall have tho power to award discretionary
premiums on anytlung of special merit not cnu-nnt- od

in the list. : 'j. t .';...., , ,Jr
The several icommittecs appolntel to award

nrM will be . required to report, ia writingX"ioniod by them respeetivelyi withks 'datm" W tlie merits of the animals
and sucwZT1.? ,aXer ur official mamfwifion, j

00 Hions rogaramg tbc depnrtmcnts

Ut which their reports have reference as they toay
think' proiwr. 0 f ; rtr.t Vj- - j :s

Every statement of exhibitpr is- - to 1 accotnna
nied by such evidence of correctness and accuracy
rs shall be entirely satislaetory to tlie judges.--?-,

-h v list of Judges and Premiatn Article. ;

i. .;:.r v. On JJmscs caul Mule. iU
Col Vm.fK. Piper, Thomas Adams, bt . 11J

: M.r 8 "Jackson, James lJui-k- ' and ; Jlcnry
": Sutton. ; ' -- ,!.."' " ;' '"',r- - ' i

For. tUc best Btallkm for carriage pr saddle .

Second best do do: - . i f.
Bust ru f v do for iLauirht' .i
Second best do t ' dor i i.

Beet three' year old stud colt T'-

Second best do dd- - "' - ,!

Ucst two .year old v "';"' do' : '

.;
Second btft do.', '

. do T '

Ucst four jenr old get Jtug; Vr upw ard V.i;:'Seeoud best lo V ;' tja,.;., t, ...'i. di'-r- .

Best two year old gelding'; second, best do
Best mare and foal; second best du f t 1

liest threo year old marc; second best do
Best one year' old colt J isceond best do : ;

Bcst6ucking colt, 1 year bid ; sccotid best do
Best niatcbed carriage liorsos w ' marcs
Best span farm or draught horses or marcs
Secbnu best do , t jd.Q : do c- - 1

Beat saddle horse or mare any age above 3 yrs
Second best do --rdo : .- do do
Beet frpan of mules of any ago ; s ! .

Best suckling mule under one year if
" ; ite UtMe and. Uxta:

William Wcakland, ; William Davls, Taul
Cobaugli , Ejdiratiu Crum and, Ji. M', Victor

'f
' PREMIUMS. ; ff ,

:

For best bull ovcr.2 years. old ; second beet do
Best 1 year old and under 2; second best: do
Best bull of uay breed or age ' y'.Z ':
Best bull calf under X year; second best do--

Best licifer, calf imdcr 1 year ; second best do
Best" do ,'. l and uudcr'2; scdond bc.t'l
Bct . dn,. . 1 and uiidcr M ; ttcconJ btjt do
Best luileii .cow ; second best do t ', , ,

Best pair work oxen ; second best; do .. ...

Best trained three year old steers --, r a-- .s. :
,: - 'On Fat Vattln.-- i yf K-r-- l

ficoJ G.JK, Zahin,5W.,: D: rryec;- - Morris
;',I'eat;'Xv J.:.Tibbott. and Jolin Hughe.;' '

' i'KEKiqjisI ; "'''" '
, "

.

Best pair failed oxen for ; pecf ; second best do
lSest liiltcu steer or Jtciter ; scconu tcst;uq,,, .

Best fatted animal for beef; second best da 'A-

O Sheep ami llogsl.-,- ' :

Michael Lcavy, Win. O. Williams, John El-
der, Christian Smay hnd DrI T. Storm.

"
PREMIUMS OX SHEEP. .

For best buck of any breed ; :cond best do'
Best 3 fine wool Iambs ; second best do 1 ; ;

Best fine wool buck ; second best do K !
'.

Best 21 ewes of fine wool ; second best do i: ;

Best Southdown buck; bc3t bakewellbuek' '

Best boar of any breed ; second best do ' ;

Best sow abJ sucking' pigs j second best do-1-'-
5

Best 4'pigj between 3 and C months old
Best and largest fatted hog ; second best do ''

Oti Grain and Gru Seed.1 ' i ;

Ilicliard J.' Proudfoot; John If .
- Douglxss,'

lco. bcttlcmycr, Frs. Bearer and John
T. Hughes, v

, " ' TRLMIDM3. K ; "
For tlie best acre of .wheat
Best cere of winter . wbcat whitq
':" .'do1 .' do 'Mediterranean

do '". do.7: Ked'.-:V- ! !

Best 3 to 10 acres of wheat' n i''
, bushel white seed do
bushel red do - ru

. .1.5 to 10 acres of corn'
' 1 acre corn m '';'' 'if

12 cars seed corn
3 to 10 acres rye
1 acre rye

7 .fit to 10 acres oats, and best single acre,do
1 bushel seetl oats ' '

.
' '"';Vf

1 .. do", timothy seed '; U,1;J ;'

" J 4 ' ,y'1 do 'clover seed
1 do ' flaxsed

; 5 to 10 acres grass when cured ' n
f

(1
'

. 1 acre' .' do " '. ' 1 do .
" '

, t:. v-
- ;:

. 'V barrel flour from 5 bushels wheat
7 , '"; , from smallest quantity "wheat

Best and largest Quantity of beans and pcaa
proportion, to the ground occupied. "

" ' : " On lraltry. !
Jolia.tl. Dppp, Gideon' Jlarlctt, ' Patrick

Shlcls, Ilc'nry Scanlan and Jas. M Bifflc.
'

7' '" 7 77r PKEMicMs. ' ' i!
For tlie, best and largest variety of pure breed

fowls owned by. the cxhibitor"' '" ; '
1"-!- -

, do , Polands '""''' 'frtlv' i t

d6 : WUiUIUU x s ( y

do" mixed brced-'- J 'W'.H 5 -- ''' a
do Turkeys '"1 VM1 f

7 .fin YetYi 'taMe.M

Janica Kavlor.7 Daniel Farren.'5 3Janie.4 .'IX.
. Hamilton, AVm, JECittcl and MI" M., Adams.

'7. : .. 7?HlSMItJMS,77 7 77', . 7. 77
For the best J acre' potatoes '

? I ao-.fn- d0; ; ' $ turnips
.
do 7 , do .7 rata bagVor Swedish tiir-d- o

do , ' Mangul WuTtzell uips
Best 12 table, turnips; best 12 table bccU i.
..

'
"f-i- Parrots; 7; 7do '7. onions'7'

do tomatoes' "' do r.il.lw
do. Tiotatoes . do

Best quality of siuash' ,
Best-and- , largest pumpkirr''
i, d0 7 ,7, do., muskraolon ..,1- ,

do ,? do . watermelon
s ; , , .Un. fruit.
vV- - lcr?y Pcter W1?.',' Charles ' ElVi.

l ukP i'O'c? and Gordon Sinclair. U7
..,t;.t ;.r.f , Q,,,vr-i.Mf!iM3-

J; 77 77 v'1'.
For ibo best specimens and TariiftV'JrJt''tnT.I.

and kikbeh ortnles J

Best varietv of Winter unrAir - -

Largest number. of good varieties of appleRest .piality; of apples, c..iflt

collioaof plums !

,i a cuif 7 '

, variety of grapes; BccprS&of 77
best quality grapes

Edward Roberts' Jobn Llo'vdi Ja'mcs 8. Clark,'
- ilBgh'M'Closkcy and Wra7R'IlHghcs.; '1

,,i ,i.,t v ,.--.- i premiums. : ' -

Best roll butter not less than 5 pounds '; iis.,
Second best do V - ' db do j,

Best roll buttcr' not less" tlian iJ pounds' " "

Second best do' " do " T do r. '.;--
-'

Best butter in 1 pound prints,' not less than 5
Bcstfcbeese of "any kind or sizo nt
Second best do ;i do I- - c n:. -

I

I :- - Ori. Manufactured Article. - '

Jolih,'Evans, llobcrt O albreath , Robert Pavis
I Samuel Keaggy and Peter J. Little,-- " " i

t Ul '''TBENtL-M8--. r-
- y-"- 1'

.

For tlic l)cst plough f Uest shovel plough it
Bdst corni cultivator? best barrow 5 I f i r :I

tLrcshing maebinq rbest fanning mill --

stalk and pt raw ciltr bet grain cradle
vtthctA kersc rake ; ehum a4j Ja

V-- On Phvjivg MaldJogJUi:
Jn McCoy Rocs S. Lloyd, Jno. E. llobcrtsi'

; ' Simon Weakiand and David O'llarra; - .'
' ? t:? premiums;- - v':f-;- " .'V'''
To owner of team and plough- that plows besb

."do ; do ? " do r.r t second best
Best ploughing by boy under 17 years of I age;
Second" best do do
Best plough' for turf or sod o'h ! s u: 11

:
:7!- - do-- ' "'i for stubblo ground

t do for subsoil .r- .

f Equestrian I'erfurniaHces. z :';
Wmt II. Gardner, Dr. Walters, John Feulon.

John U. O'Neill and W. Ivory. , , v
: ,. ! v7' .vrBJEMiuiis.;.

tlielady, ovcr.l? wlio excels in . gracef ull--
I iiess, management of the animal, &c., first

preiniuai.;; X,,,. f: 7 ' ':
To the lady over .18 next bebt, 2nd premium.
To the lady under-1- 8' who excels , as. before, -

rthe first premium of tfiia ckuss.-- .4 .4.

To tkc lady under 18 next best, 2nd premium
U.jv- 6a JIouseTiold Manvfjcluixt s i

Mrs. Johnson Moore. Mrs. D- - II, Roberts,
;, Mrs.. M'Vickcr; Mm Sbocmakcr, aud JVlrs.
.jThompsod.: .. r - Jj ; .

5 :'' t3 ? ;

For lC5t pair woollen blankets 2 7 - .J
woollen carpet, 10 yards or ynoro

do '
. do(,.; rag ,; -

i do f 1. pieced bed quilt- - ;; - ... ; t ..-

do ; table spread ? , . .', ,.. ; j ,, ...
do tow cloth, 10 yards or: more ;

;; do. . . linen do ;? ., ; do r ,,7
do. ,u .hearth rug r,, ..,--..- : j.--

,. 5jf
. do f pair woollen glovc , j . . . .

,do pair;. woollen etockiugs . :,

. do , v pair woollen hose, j fr, r;, j
First and second premiunis on each article

O Millinery ami Aixllt koL.
Mrs. Johnson Mrs. , O'Neill; Mrs, Lcmon,-- j

Mrs. T.,B; Moore and Mrs.,1. Roberts. .

;??- - PRKMlCMd.r t: .

For the best millinery work' :, j I

fv d- - ft drees making . lf - ,va.1
: plain needle work - . .,

uner f- - do v,., ,.,f ' 'Ido I r embroidery in silk, v.

do , ;do v in worsted:! .

do ,7 v ! d0!--
' . : . 'n laco a , r rv.f,

do 6tlk patchwork v1- -

".dJ 1 ..kiritting and iictling .a
First aud sccoud rcinimiis ou each article

(Jn fl'ticfrti
Miss n. V. Rhcy'rMiss Iiatelfoon, Miss E

Shoemaker,. Miss J.;CulbcrBton, and Miss
AS ;t - - . ..; . !. y. I

' 3?" This eommitteo will exercise their
judgement in deciding upori the largest and
handsomest varieties of Flowers, natural .and
artificial, present at the exhibition,; and' tha.
taste displayed in their "culUvaUon., and "

ar-
rangement ! T. .... 7. trt v : 3 , .a

- 1 1
. On MiaceJlan cont ! Art idea. ,y:

Geo. J. Rodgcrs, Ii Lytle, ; Daniel ; Jitt-ingc- r,

Andrew Jicwia and
This committee is invested with dis

cretionary 'power on ", meritorious " articles not
enumerated iu. tho forgoing list.

1 Committee on l'rintih
J. Patton ThompsonPhilip S. --Soon, John

M. Bowman, llIXZO-Dcvin-
el and Geo. W.

;i'Todd.i'i-T-- 'i'f-.ti-.- vjA .nnY
On Reception of Articles for UxkiUfiijn. yi

E. Slioemaker, jr. James (J Nood, Howard
- J. Roberts, David J Jones and Barnard

;; , 1 .ufi i rv ;

! r CV I'rovitioita.of Animals --Exhibited
T. Jilair 'Moore. Jobn A, Blair, Edward

Glass,' Riehard Jones, jr;,- - and David J.
Evans. r

, . ' 1

. ... C&ief MiirfJuiln. .

John Humphries,'' Riebard White, Isaac Evans
- Win; C,. Barbour hhd Angustan Little. '.

7'. , : ' H'OTTCE. '
r ..,-.'-

.

7a ViC nuttlar of the Ileal , Estate tf Jacob Ilagai1
''V' - ".'." deceased.'; -

;
v-- ;"

To Mnry Rigar, widow of said deceased, and Issue
as follows, to wit: Henry linger, Michael liager,
John Kager, tsano-- llagar, David llagt r, Mary
llitger, Jacob Ragcr, Cliristiana, intermarried

..with , David Jlrackcn, Citthtrine, intcmiarriud J
with David 1 auU Margaret, intermarried witli

7 Thomas Goughcnwir, lliilip liager, Geo. Rager
and Israel U. liager, . .

"

- TA KE " NOTICE,' that in pursuance- - bf a writ
of partition issued out of the Orphans'1 Court of
Cambria county rand to me directed, I will pro- -

reed to hold an inquisition on the real estate of
the above decedent, on the 2 tu nav ot August,
1855, at which time and place yoQiniay attend if
you think 'projier.,, ..... . , , .,,

; . ; A. JL" V liiil M , siicrui.

--AiHlltor'f Wotlce, -

THE UBflersignod, halving been .lipporntcd by
Orphan's Courts jCambrla. County; to

examine "dockla, and ITport upon tlie cxccptiotis
Xikd to theiviiyuijitratioi) account of. Stephen A.
Movers, executor of Michael Moyers,' Klece;taed
hereby gives notice that he will sit in 'discharge
of said duty at his ofilm' h of Ehcns-"bufg.'- on

Frli lay ' the, 3 1st day of August next, at
one ocrock P. VL:- - ' ' "M ut l ?

. July 251855.-41- . is baa
n

'. Krki fiir.n isn nrT.The subscriber washing to remove to the )Vc4
' 'k""is anxions tor rent the houHe" i which - ho
'tmvf tefi'hlea; wMte? a a Iwnac ' atkl
ona hairtotj tcfni wilL bemado ivantagenns
the purchaser. WM. LLOYDi J"

Elxniibuig, Au-U- 1, 1855. at. I

rr a

f f i 5f-- A Story well ToItLu m v. J :

. J . .. W .n., TI V.. ABlmU
as wag and Joker tban John A
uoiuer. jiu reputation as a logical reaoner
and eotind lawyer is not niorc Extensive thnu
his fame its a humorist and ; piquant ' narrator f.
or comical events. ' His speech m the IVation-- al

House of Representatives j tome i twenty-year-s

ago,' in which he likened tho evolution
of the democracy of this State. 'under thecoma

i

111 and of Tthc Albany Regency, to Uio;' varied
iiiowmc-ui- a vi a con li a uancc, was a capital
bit,!!atid placed lAnt at owe in the front rank
of satirieal debaters - Thia was 'followed by
several contributions to ' tho newsparter press;
in Whtcli the peculiarities of wcll-kuow- u poli- - !

ucians wcro ruucuica, all witbout majioci but
in ' a very happy and cgectivo nianner . : 11 is
description of the last entertainment given by
Mr Van Baron ?prfcvkwsly to his retireinenL
from tho Presidency' a:.' fancy sketch, 'of
course-r-wa- s greatly adtiiircd, and had a gen-
eral run through tlie papers. ' It was one of
the cleverest things ever written in this coun-
try:'" Soaie of the ghots wero telling beyond
description; Mr.A WcbsterTCad it at . a sup-
per

"
party oac 'evening,' about tho time of his

retirement tvom theSeuatd to become a mem-
ber of Gen. Harrison's Cabinet," in bU best-stylo- ;

and with wonderful effect' '-
- There never

was a better reader than Mr." Webster, and
no-- one ever had a keener sense of the ''ludi-
crous, "or a nicer perception of the- humorous
points of a story." lie was a perfect mimic of
dialect or any curious dddity;of manner, and
described an uniusTng sccue with a felicity of
style and tone rarely witnessed. r He enjoyed
Mr; Collier's fun with- - exquisito relish ; and
those2 who recollect tho article alluded to, and
have had the pleasure to see Mr. Webster in
one of his more genial moods, can form some'
idea of the treat enjoyed by the guests at that
supper thc intellectual treat; "we mean. A a
well known:: Western orator, who ' was Mr.
Webster's Cabinet associate, was so much, de-
lighted with the wit and satire of the tdectch,'
and Mr.' Wcbstcr8;iuanner of iltustrating it,1?

that bo fairly laughed himself out of bis chair
and fell on the floor; i' .m'i r: h
; But we' are in a fair way to mako our
vestibule larger than 'our house." Out pur-
pose was simply to tell an anccdoto Uu which
the laugh is rather against Mf. Collier.! 116
was in town yesterday, with his family, and,
wishing to. take an airing, ' called a carriage
driven by a Patlauder of the densest and most
literal kind. ' '. : : r-i i i

' And where docs'yer' honor want to go?''
. Wc wish to sec what is most interesting

in the place. ' --Drive us about the own.rt T
- Is it 'round the town, ;y honor V "
" ". Yes, yes," said Mr. C. ; impatiently ; " go

ahead." v:,''i: ;' "
Sure "and I will,rycr honor j" and off he

started. "-t-
t ... :;--- ' -- i'.; yl

Icavin'r the 'American," I'at drove down
street to Eric ; turning down Erie," ho "went to
the basin,' then on to the dock; and so through
Water and Prime streets, - ad to Ohio; then
to the' Hydraulics, and up Jefferson Etrect to
the old city line. 1 Not particularly admirmg
what Mrs. Parti egton calls the outskirts of the
city; Mr C, called a parley, and commenced
to remonstrate with the Irishman; - '

"Is this what you call seeing the town ? '
Where the devil are you going Y" Uu

' llound ' the town, as yer honor dirccred
mc; and I've ; got round, too, alt Lnt going
down to the canal and 'long the tow-pa- th to
Eric street, where, wC started itbuilSuff,ilo
Com. Ad:'' 1 - - " ; - "'

: . :. - The New Hamshire Snake Story ;
7 '

Wc copy the follow ing1 froth ; the Boston
'f ' :;'Telegraph? : ; v

''. "The article from the New Hampshire
Sfatcajjum pronounciug the whole affair in re-
gard ;to the snake aud child a humbug, is un-fa- ir

and cruelly unjust toward Mr. Hill and
his family, who are now laboring under this
sore affliction. ' "Many gentlemen in Gilman-ton- ,'

whose veracity is undoubted, fully confirm
the truth of all that has been printed in regard
to this strange 'circumstance, and the' view
which Dr. W right took of the case has been
sustained by other eminent physicians.- - So
far from Mr. Hill having, trained the snokc,
he cannot aud docs not handle t.' :'

.'' I called, with "several other-gentlemen- , at
the rooms of the family on Friday last, and
Wc there saw enough to convince any one that
there is a chain of sympathy existing between
the child aud the snake which seem insepar-
able.' ,' When wc entered the room, the child,
who is a bright little girl, srx or- 6evcu years
'of age, ' was sleeping uport'tlie bcdi",' The
snake, which was in a box. in another. part of
the room I had thrown, itself, into a coil, and '

was also fast asleep.; .Duriug the slumbers of '
tha child, she was observed to be gradually)
and vet uncortsciouslv. .'of. Course. rorkiiiEr
herself into' a position like that of the snake,
bringing her bead in contact with her knees ;

in' such a way as to strain the muscles of her
neck, and making itVnccessary to straighten
her body every half hour or thereabout.

"When any attempt was in ado to rouse the
child, the snake, which was some twenty feet
from the child. , would at the same time be
disturbed. This was repeated several times
;with, the. same effect.'. When one ,'is awake
and active it is so with the bther, the snake
cxhibitibg'cvcry "mark cf fonducss and 'effec-tio- n

for the ehild; . '. Tlie same' may be seen by
any'ohe who desires to visit them."" ' V

. .1 '.,. '. j .,. .' , '
" ..7 .

.-- 'rj "Qbeyinq I OiipisnB.r-- f Edward"1' said In
imotlier to a boy of. eight,' Who was 'trimdliug
hoop in tlie' front yard, T Edward.'you must
,not go out of that gae into the street. , .. .

7 f Xfo". ma,"I xront? was the rcpU4. "" V
'-

-

A tew minutes attcrwarUB ma motner uaij
occasion to co to the window. r'To her .sur - f

prise ha saw, Edward iii' the strceti" cng'agw I

. : A Picture from the German.

a cottage id owHzcnana. . ine 01a moiii- -
cr ppins in the comer of comnKrtmitting room; j

the deaf and silent father Is reading in tho
iJ lamiir Jmuc ; tuc luuc cirl watcu at uls

vet is tying boqucts from the flowers in her
'aprou. It is evening,, a quiet and uniform
jlight fulls on this peaceful scene. Ho noise

comes from without ; all is silence within, save
tho low humming of the wheel, and the rust-
ling of the holy leaves as" they are turned by
the old man. But this calm is only outward.
Each of these three souls is pursuing its own
thought, and three internal, voiceless,' mon-
ologues rise at once like a mysterious chorus.
That of the old mother is a prayer 4--" Oh
God ! watch over my son, in this unnatural
war between brethren ; save him from : being
stricken, and from the necessity of.striking.
Bring back my son tame, strong and Wauti-- 1
ful as thou gavest him to mc, and gentle and
peaceful as my Jove has., made him! And
while, betweeu two sighs, the mother's wishes
thus ascended, the old man, his eyes fixed on
tho book of Maccabees,.' said in bi9 heart:

The boy inquricd in his conscience; it - told
him his duty and he obeyed. If be live, his
brethren "will respect him ; if lie die,' God will
receive htm ; for, living or dead, lie will have
defended that he believed to be the right."
Above i these . meditations played the light
thought of the little girl, hke a swallow
around gloomy battlements : " Brother must
Lavo gone very far; what will he bring inc
when he returns?. ; Crystals from the moun-
tains, pretty wooden toys cut --.by the shep-
herds, ribbons embroidered with silver, or
pretty books with colored pictures? "Ah,
would he would come back Soon", though he
brought me nothing!" : And lo, while these
three souls were thinking of the same thing,
rapid steps are heard without, the door opens,

cry bursts forth ; it is he,' the loved, the
wished-fo- r son and brother. The old 'mother
opens her arms to him,- - the child puts her
mouth close to tho old man's ear, to shout the
good news, and tlie rays of the Belting., sun
now shining through the open dfior, light up
thui happy scene. What tears long repressed
now gush frth! 7 What embracing! WThat

questions J The young soldier xiifcUt tell all
he has seen, all he has fclt.l nil " has done.
This he can safely do. He has ' nothing to
conceal, aud to each of those 'Vbo awaited
fiim, he brings from that short 'a
remomberance to suit : to bis mother, he can
speak of women saved, wounded men succor-
ed; . to. bis father he can say that, amid the
bail of baits and cannon shot his heart beat
calmly ; and to his little sister ho gives his
cockade (henceforth useless) a3 a plaything:
For himself he will preserve only the memory
of that painful I riart with tho thought that he
entered into k as a citizen, .and. icamc,.vut'
man.. ,t ...

.
... t, ;.. t., . . - ...

.. .inmiy Scene...' 7.v.-'- -. ; i , - : --

The ferry boats between this city and Cam
den last weeky was the theatre of an occur
rence hot very often witnessed under the cir
cm instances. On Friday, at noon ,

" tlie ; day
being a littlo jJeasant, nd the lady, passcn-- .
grr.s-whic- by the way .comprised only about
a dozen, were seated uion the lx'in-uc- s enjoy
ing the scenery of tbe-isla-nd. Pretty soon a

'""'' 'shout was heard. "
" Mien Cot! Mien Cot! vife is going to be

schick."j; ':'
:-

-

' Instantcr. the ladles all rushed into the la
dies' cabin , and sure enough, there sat a florid
specimen of a Swedish woman, enduring the
incipient pangs of parturition with great pati-
ence " The' husband was speedily turned out
of the cabin by the ladies, one of. Whom kept
witch at the door, while others made prcpar
ation to receive the. expected stranjjcr'. Of
course we cannot enter futo tlie details of this
subject, for wc were on the outisdc observing
the husband, who begged lustily for admisKion.

- "Oh rnciD Cot!", he shouted through the
doori. ' Keep a Stiff Upper lip, Kahuna ; tont
Lc sehairt". Oh mcin Cot!1 and he" danced
around the deck in a perfect fever of excite-mcn- t:

y t"'"
7- - It was impossible 'to mtiet him uhtil ; t ri a
few minutes, one of the' lftdres informed him
though without granting him admission, that

w , : ' '"it all "was over .

" Ish it a poy Or gal ? he shouted. ' ) - j '

It is a girl' said the lady sentinel 'l anx-
ious - I X' J--: ?for a little amusement.'--' '

Oh dunder !TwaTflrvcxcil reply.
"No matter; a gal is better as notin." ,
V It's a boy," again eaid the lady, j .7 ,

" Yot ish it changed voe it a gal vottst,
and now a loctle poy t .

'No;-- - -
: -

Thousand tuy fels J rot ish it, den ?" ' ;

There are two -- a, boy and girl.' ' Yoil
had better procure a carriage when the boat

""" " " ' " '' ' "lands" j"
Oh dat ish goot I --: Dat ish better" as goot,

a poy . and a gal mit "one jobi .: Kalrlna . ish
punkiiiB, I always knew it' .3i - i ;

- And the happy husband disappeared io
search of a cab to conduct his lannly borne
ward. i ' it--

7t 7- - ReligouB Proscription. .:; ;a

The Clirigtio' Adntrote, edited by H com-iuitt- oe

of Episcopal ministers, dcnoUntrcf! the
political proscription 'of Catholics. " It'says;
..jf we read correctly k; every Catholic is pre-- .
scribed7 He niay be an- - American --native,
good and patriotic ; he may stoutly and.' prac-
tically deny the power of the-4'op- a io civil
matters. as an iufcrcWtrfronithcTjcelesiastical.
Yctfor his rclionV sdk? he; fs barred "'ad-vanceni'e- nt

to all political stations.-jxecutiv-

lemslativc, ludicial w utrUmiatia T. ' This U a
test 'to which 001 religion prinoinlea arwl irc- -
publicanlnstiricLV," the spirit of our rostiluiMins

f.'and: cotisclciice. as; iritornreied by

Important .Invention, to Printers.
Mr. Samuel Weed, an incenious nmlianl?' town, (Middlesex,' Miw.;) has invent--
a machine for making printer's tyn em- -

lionsing. and embellishing
.

types Of all descrin- -
t - r ' a : - -uoiis,: t bwj3, iron, urasp , copp-T-

, aaq Tj
metal, at au expense loss lhau that of types
made in the ordinary mode of casting. The
importance of this invention will be fully ap-
preciated by printers and the ''craft'', gener-
ally. Human ingenuity has, to tho prcGcnt,
been unablo to form any metal, or combination
of metals, from which perfect types can be
cast. The best that has been found, and
which is in general use, is formed of lead and
antimony, in pror ortlon of tLree of the first
to one of the last, called ', typc:metal. . This
is fouud to cast a more perfect' figure or letter
than any thing else.' Act this is subject to
prcat imperfections, to wit: that of complete
form to Uic matrix or mould, a latent, and
therefore au irremediable defect, as all metals
will expend by' heat and contract by coJJ.
But the grcatcstjolgection arises from the ex-

ceeding softness of the metal ;Tro-itTth- e ""eon-"-

f tint handling of all tyreH, there is ao attrition.
ior wearing, which every printer Well knows, '
renders worthless a fount of the" IkjsI ivtm. "

In addition to that, thencid. foT cleansing off'
ink corrodes, and of itself, poou iLtrov and
renders them worthless. Iu Mr. Weed's in
vention these great difficulties are superwded .

and types, as beautiful as human ingenuitv
can form, arc made of any malleable metal.
This valuable invention has been the result '

of several year's stitly, and inanycxpcrimcnto. '

We have before us several fpociincns of type
perfectly formed and symmetrical, made f ,

copper, brass and iron. There Lj therefore no
future experiments to bo made, to tc&ijts aul-- .
ity or use-fullnes- Tlie oljection sought for

(
is obtained the secret is found. , .It is justly ,

one of-th- inat important inventions of the.
age. - A patent has been applied for, in this
country aud in Europe. MiJtllctcx CMass '
Journal. , :

i.t An Interestiiig PosiUoa. ...... -

- A perfectly authenticated 6lory is told of an
officer resiling in British Guiana, who aniosed .

himself in fiShing and huntiDgin a ncigbW-- .
ing river. .One pultry day, tired with unsuc-- .
cessful ppors, he threw bis lines, and drew his
canoe to the river's edge, for the purpose of ',

refreshing himself in the water. ' I laving don
so, he etretched himself, Iialf-drcsse- d, on the '

bench of his canoe, ' with few pun at his bead
loaded with shot and - in this position fell'
asleep. "' Presently he was roused, from his:
slumber by a curious Rttiwlwi, as if eomc an-- c

imal were licking his foot. In a state of half
stupor, Bfttural to waking from a sound sleep, .

he cast his eyes downward, and, to his hor-
ror, perceived the neck and bead of a mon-- r
strous serpent, covering his foot with Fulira.'
preparatory " to commencing the process cf
swallowing hini whole.' The ornecrha'l faced-deat-

in many fbrm on the ocean' and in
the battlefield but ncvep had be conceived
of it in such terriblo guise1. -- For a moment,.-- ,

and but a moment, the ofilcer was - fascinated
and tlicn wiUidra wing his foot, he instinct- -,

lively seized the gun ij"ng beside him. ..

The reptile, nppircutly disturbed, for it bad.
evidently mistaken the officer for a dead car-
cass, drew bis head IkiIow the canoe. It rce'
again moving backward and forward, W if in
search of; tlie object it bad lost. The officer,
with the mutzle of his pun within a yard Or
two of the serpent, fired, lodging the contents
in his head. J The terrible boa, with . a hisa,-raise-

its heretofore unseen body in the air;,
and seemed determined, to throw itself upon
the officer and - embrace him in its powerful,
coils. A fortunate stroke of the paddle sent
the canoe into the stream and to a' place of
safety.. Having procured assistance, the off-

icer returned to the place of attack, and hav-- r
ing killed the reptile, found it upward of forty"
feet In length and of proportionate thickness '

Iturjicr's Magazine. ; - - i t .

. TltK StORT O SlAVEKT IN NEKKAfcliA A
correspondent of Ihe N. Y. Times, referring
to an alVerfifcinent of slaves for sale, in tho
Nebraska Gly News, which has'" caused a
great sensation, says' that the parties referred"
to as importing slaves to Nebraska, are-Mri-ir-

Nuckolis & Hall, bwncra cf the principal fiitcA

of Nebraska city, extensively ongaged in lv.M- -'

ness tlierei and owners cf a mnjoriPJr of tha
fdaves in Atcliison - county, Missouri. , .Thc-s-

men havo . bad a few at work for theiu,
in hou-jchul- duties at Nebraska city, wn the
Nebraska City News, dictate the articles
tVhich appear iu it. ,T.hc correspondent of
tho .Times pays of the slave advertisement,
aud a few, pro-fJavc-

ry articles that have'aii-pcarc- d

iu the News I ' ' 'X-- '

I look upon the move ns simply a piece of
bravado at home; and probably designed ta
find favor nnd approliation at the .hands ef
these men id St.-Loui- with whom Uicy bar
business connectioii.s. This ia the key to the
whole affair,-,- ' The idea of flavory .. gaiuing a
foothold in Nebraska, , is utterly out of, the
tpicgtion.','.. , ..! ';7 .,;-,-,.- ,
- Wherk Ol5 lkw)T2to to. .'Pho men 'who
travel about with a dirty' and viUainou.s-LH.k-in- g

bundle of uld lmjyta ujion thoir lacka, ar
ia a businpsd Which In the aggregate is by no
means fctnall, . The-- bo4a th us t Jlocttl af
carried rUy tNw Yi-ik-

, when- - in celbit
and f,aTn!U thuy aiv ovcrlialiled by Germans,
Norwegian aijd.

. utlicr , foreigners. ,t A bHt
tliat is ptot too far gono finds its way i Cha-
tham titreet. aud other lrtcaltv where theap
outfits' ' are obtained. ! Thow) which arc 'pa
mending ' are 'riprcd to phn and ' new

to the legs.' n - i

- Large qWatiiitleH Of the Tegs are shipped li
Ensopo. and. dUtribuUid tlirough the villages,
where they , are i'R io fifty cents, a tu.tr.
Th.ot olj btiot cnJorprMi Ui$ Ucn carried Af

iii the cdifyiug'cmploj'ment of uiaatrfactaririg the agw,' are nil opposed.1 .No j-art- holding haa..JrCLsv, where a ,comjnny of Norwr
dirt nics." 7 7 777 '7 ,7 77 '7 V ;bowever oiUfB-lncfnles- ' 'hcld: giaoa are doing an cxtcusive busim-s- s in th- -

i7
r Jxidn 'iyll y'oilj.T' tfiic'anKy'.i't m cojtibiiiUwt i)iay 'tkpoct to pjk! Wt0 the trade. '".Tlirw rirtmiid dollars a orth of oT

to: go "through the' gate f' Y 'T i
" uscrvaliVc . bcop1c-rY-f the Vuited Stated. It . bot, Itgs Uav'u'Wu shipjKMl from that po

' 7t'nWell I jdidii't iHolher1 was the very fiat- - cauiiot budge a s it canuut fcuud-witbl-
b within, the inuuth Jt Ls .id to Vt

reply "I HiatU J occr1 tftc 'firicc !" mill-ston- e about its neck "" ' ':i " ul u a prefiuble buuicv ' '"1' ' "' '

if


